Alarm settings for the Marquette 8000 pulse oximeter to prevent hyperoxic and hypoxic episodes.
To determine safe and appropriate alarm limits for the Marquette 8000 pulse oximeter to prevent hyperoxic and hypoxic episodes in neonates. It is necessary to define these limits for each brand of oximeter because of the variance in nonuser adjustable calibration algorithms used in pulse oximeters. Oxygen saturation values obtained from a Marquette 8000 pulse oximeter (SpO2) were compared with simultaneous arterial blood gas PaO2 values obtained from blood gas analysis, for 322 samples in 24 consecutive neonates (median 30 weeks' gestation). In order to prevent 95% of hyperoxic episodes (PaO2 > 90 mmHg), the upper alarm limit was 95% SpO2. Similarly, to prevent 95% of hypoxic episodes (PaO2 < 40 mmHg), the lower alarm limit was 95% SpO2. A sensitivity lower than 95% had to be accepted to develop an alarm range which prevented both hyperoxic and hypoxic episodes. To maintain PaO2 values between 40 and 90 mmHg, an appropriate alarm range of 94-97% SpO2 (90% sensitivity, 28% specificity) was established. The relative merits of high sensitivity versus high specificity should be considered when determining appropriate alarm limits. Alarm limits which represent a balance between sensitivity and specificity will minimise false alarms and provide a clinically practical range. It would be useful for this type of information to be available for each brand of oximeter, to assist the user in determining appropriate alarm settings.